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Farmer Duck’s Day Off Link
Farm Animals Link

MD 2008 What do you think you might see on a farm?What do you think you might see on a farm?What do you think you might see on a farm?What do you think you might see on a farm?
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There are lots of things to see on the farm – not 
just the farmer and his animals but also the 
different buildings and the machinery that help 
the farmer to do his job.

What animals do you think might live on a farm?What animals do you think might live on a farm?What animals do you think might live on a farm?What animals do you think might live on a farm?
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Cows live on farms. A farmer might keep just a 
few cows on his farm or he might keep a large 
group of cows. A large group is called a herdherdherdherd.
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A female is called a cow 
and her baby is called a 
calf.

A male is called a bull. 
Bulls are very big and 
strong! Can you find Can you find Can you find Can you find 
two bulls?two bulls?two bulls?two bulls?Sa
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Can you guess why a farmer might keep cows Can you guess why a farmer might keep cows Can you guess why a farmer might keep cows Can you guess why a farmer might keep cows 
like these on his farm?like these on his farm?like these on his farm?like these on his farm?

These are female dairy dairy dairy dairy 
cowscowscowscows and they are kept 
because they give us 
milk. 
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Cows that are kept to give milk live on dairy farmsdairy farmsdairy farmsdairy farms.

Milk comes 
from a cow’s 
udderudderudderudder which 
is underneath 
her tummy. 
It’s a like a big 
bag full of milk.

The cow’s udder
has teatsteatsteatsteats. 
Can you guess why? Can you guess why? Can you guess why? Can you guess why? 

udderudderudderudder
teatteatteatteat
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When a cow has a baby, the baby is called a calfcalfcalfcalf. 
The calf sucks milk from the teatsteatsteatsteats on her udderudderudderudder.

calfcalfcalfcalf

cow and calfcow and calfcow and calfcow and calf
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A cow makes more 
milk than her calf 
needs so the farmer 
uses a milking machinemilking machinemilking machinemilking machine
to milk his cows.

The farmer fits the metal 
cups over the cow’s teats
and the special machine 
sucks the milk from the 

cow’s udder. It doesn’t hurt
her. It’s like a calf sucking

its mother’s milk.
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Cows are milked in a milking parlourmilking parlourmilking parlourmilking parlour.... The milking 
parlour is kept very clean and the cows’ udders 
are washed and dried before they are milked.

While they are being milked 
they are given special food 
pellets to eat. 
It’s a bit like 
eating 
breakfast.
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The farmer can milk lots of cows at the same time 
using milking machines.

While the cows are 
being milked they are 
happy to carry on 
eating.
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Did you know that one cow can make about Did you know that one cow can make about Did you know that one cow can make about Did you know that one cow can make about 
18 litres of milk every day?18 litres of milk every day?18 litres of milk every day?18 litres of milk every day? That’s a lot of milk!

Cows are milked twice a day, every day.
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Every day a tanker 
collects milk from 
the farm.

The tanker takes the milk to a factory 
where it is made safe for us to drink. 
Then it’s packaged into cartons or 
bottles and sent to the shops for 
us to buy.
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